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Bethel means God’s House. When we are together and when we go out into the community, the
divine spirit dwells in us. In all spaces Bethel Encino is:
A House for All
A House for Prayer
A House for Generation to Generation
A House of Justice
A House of Healing

We live out this calling through our four pillars of ministry: Worship, Discipleship,

Fellowship, and Partnership.
A House For All. God loves the whole world and we delight in its diversity. Our spirit of fellowship
is shared with long-time friends and new visitors. In our community, we celebrate everyone:
people of every age, class, color, and ethnic origin
people of all sexual orientations and gender identities
people who are single, married, partnered, blessed divorced, separated, widowed
people of differing abilities

A House of Prayer. God inspires us through Word and Worship. Jesus gathers us at a table where
all are fed.

A House for Generation to Generation.

God is faithful to all generations. We see all ages, especially

children, as visible, valued members of our community. God blesses our growth as a church.

A House For Justice. God calls us to love and action, participating in the holy work of peace and
justice.

A House of Healing. Jesus shows up in the broken places of the world making healing a sign of
God’s kinship. We join in healing as a community
that serv es our neighbors and by embracing grace
at all costs.

SUNDAY WORSHIP
We are a House of Prayer for All.
Worship is an essential expression of
the Bethel community. We gather on
Sunday mornings around 10:15
(we work on California time).
Our service includes lively music with
incredibly talented, professional musicians, prayer, good preaching and
sharing Holy Communion.

WHAT SHOULD I EXPECT?
In worship we encounter the good newsof Jesus and respond in praise. Expect a powerful message of
Love, Justice and Grace. Expect to see folks like you and folks that are different from you. Expect very
uplifting and lively music. Expect the Holy Spirit to show up. And expect to meet a lot of new friends

WHO WILL I SEE?
Bethel is an eclectic bunch. We’ve got folks of all
ages. We’ve got folks from different ethnicities and
backgrounds. We’ve got folks that are wealthy,
folks that are struggling to make it, and everything
in between.

HOW SHOULD I DRESS?
Show up in whatever is comfortable for you. Most
folks are pretty casual, but you’ll also see some folks
in suits and dresses.
You do you.

PRAYER MINISTRY
IN WORSHIP
We are a community that believes strongly in the power of prayer. During Sunday worship we
usually spend a long time sharing our joys and struggles, prayers of concern and praise reports. We also offered one-on-one prayer time
during communion.
TUESDAY PRAYER MEETING
Tuesday mornings at 11am a small group gathers in Pastor Steve’s office to pray together over
the list of congregational prayers. We also use
the Common Prayer: Liturgy for Ordinary Radicals as part of our gathering. We typically meet for about 20 minutes.

SERVE

Worship is the gathering of the community
and it takes an investment from many people. Collectively we create a space where
divine is encountered. There are opportunities toLead and grow in leadership.
Readers - Share the weekly lesson.
Scripture is given in advance so you can
prepare.
¨ Prayers - Lead the prayers of the people, write the weekly prayers or stand in a
prayer Station.
¨

¨
¨
¨
¨
¨

Communion Assistants - serve the holy meal as part of a team.
FIT (First Impressions Team) - Be the welcoming face of Bethel to newcomers and regulars,
making sure people are greeted with the joy of the Spirit.
Hospitality - Help set up and clean up after our refreshments .
Counters - Trusted members work in teams to count the weekly offerings.
Tech Team - Help run sound and the slide show on Sundays (training provided).

We believe in faith formation for every generation.
In Sunday School, age-specific groups, small groups and life groups we
gather together in Word and Spirit.
Generational Groups:
·

·

·

·
·

Children and Family Ministries for preschool and early elementary students
and their families.
Club 5-6-7 - Youth group for upper
elementary and middle school
students.
Confirmation - A 2-year rites of
passage program for students
6th grade and older.
High School - Youth group and
discipleship training for high school students
Bethel Horizons 20/30s - A small group for the
post-high school phase of life,
particularly those in their 20s and 30s.

Lent Sermon Series:
The Woman at the Well in the 4th
chapter of John is a beloved text.
Preacher’s love to say, “there is so
much in this passage of scripture.” This Lent we will explore
the many facets of this story and
the way Jesus’ invitation to her is
like his invitation to each of us.

Attitude of Gratitude Discussion
Sunday, March 10
Sunday March 10th, Vicar Marc will present his internship project called Attitude of Gratitude. Please
join Vicar Marc in the social hall for a discussion on
gratitude from 11:45am-12:15pm. Save the following
dates: April 7th and May 5th for more conversation.

"In Tune with the Spirit,
Ourselves, and Others."
Sign-up with Vicar Marc for Sign-up sheet
will be in the church lobby. This exercise
spiritual practice group will meet for six weeks
starting on Wednesday, March 13th from 89pm and continuing on Wednesdays until
April 17th.

Digging Deep into God's Grace is a retreat series in which participants experience spiritual practices that help us delve and dwell deeply in the grace
that God gives us. We will practice a variety of prayer opportunities, spiritual engagement with Biblical and theological readings on Grace, confession and forgiveness, and practices for sharing grace like working for justice and transformation. Materials will be provided for your use throughout
Lent. Attend both sessions if you can. But if you can only attend one, that is
alright. Please wear comfortable clothing.
Please register on-line at the link provided so we can have adequate
amount of materials: https://goo.gl/forms/EOxF60yWfPoLKWum1
Led by Pastors Steve Jerbi (Bethel--Encino) and Stephanie Jaeger. (St. Matthew's--NoHo)
mobilize against
intolerance
Saturday, March *We
2, 9-12am
@ Bethel
Lutheran--Encino
*We embrace the principles of non-violence
Saturday, April 13,
9-12am @ St. Matthew's--NoHo

St. Matthew’s Lutheran Church, 11031 Camarillo St., NoHo, CA
91602, stmatthewsnohopastor@gmail.com, 310.968.7038

2nd Annual Family Camp 2019
Good Friday to Holy Saturday – April 19th to 20th
Bethel Encino will be going to
the mountains again this year
to reflect on faith, connect with
God’s creation and be in fellowship with one another. All
ages are invited!
Arrive Friday any time after
2 pm and stay through Saturday dinner. Meals provided
include two dinner, breakfast
and lunch along with cabin
lodging. Bring your own bedding and linens.

Cost $70/person with a family max of $175 is a great
deal for whole family fun! Or
come for the day Saturday
$55/person includes three
meals.
Contact Vicar Marc (vrmarc@bethelencino.org) to sign up!

Holy Week is the week of Jesus’ passion and
resurrection. We begin our celebration with a
Palm Sunday worship, celebrating with shouts
of “Hosanna!” On Holy Thursday, we will
gather for a service of foot washing and holy
communion. After the service we will have the
option of a reading of the The Watch, the extended passages leading up to the arrest of
Jesus. For Good Friday and Holy Saturday, the Bethel community is going on retreat together. Our family camp is held at Camp El Camino Pines in Frazier Park, CA. For those
that are not attending family camp we encourage worshipping with our partners at St.
Luke’s Lutheran Church, Woodland Hills or American Lutheran Church in Burbank.
On Resurrection Sunday, we celebrate the joy of Easter with our festival worship at
10:15am. An Easter egg hunt for preschool and lower elementary students will follow
the service. We will continue the Easter celebration with a community potluck at
5:00pm.

Palm Sunday, 4/14 - Worship 10:15am
Holy Thursday, 4/18 - Worship, 7pm; Watch Service, 8pm
Good Friday - Holy Saturday, 4/19-4/20 - Family Camp at El Camino Pines

Other Good Friday options:
Another Level Ministries with New City Parish - Noon
Another Level Ministries, 5820 West Blvd, Los Angeles, 7pm
St. Luke Lutheran Church, 5312 Comercio Way, Woodland Hills, Noon and 7pm
American Lutheran Church, 755 N Whitnall Hwy, Burbank, 7pm

Resurrection Day/Easter Sunday, 4/21 - Worship 10:15am,
Easter egg Hunt following service, Community Potluck 5:00pm

Youth Events
Confirmation

Confirmation is our rites of passage program.
This is open to middle school students. Our upcoming schedule is:
Mar. 31, 2-5pm at St. Matthew’s Lutheran
Church, 11031 Camarillo St.,
North Hollywood
Apr. 28, 2-5pm at Bethel Encino
May 19, 2-5pm at St Luke’s Lutheran Church 5312 Comercio Way, Woodland Hills

We will celebrate the Rite of Confirmation for our students and other students
throughout the Twin Valley Conference with a Pentecost Vigil worship on June
8, at 7pm. Bishop Guy Erwin will preside. Bethel will celebrate our confirmands on Sunday, June 9 at 10:15am.

Club 5-6-7

Our youth programming for upper elementary and middle school students happens on
the 2nd Friday of the month from 6-7pm (3/8, 4/12, 5/10).

Twin Valley Youth Programming
Magic Mountain trip March 30th from
9am-9pm

Availability at the Preschool
We have a few open spaces in the following classrooms:
Teenzy Turtles (1 - 2 years)
Busy Bees (2 - 3 years)
Friendly Fireflies (3 - 4 years)
Wise Owls (4 - 5 years)
For more information on preschool enrollment or preschool events, contact Director Ashlei
(ashlei@bethelencino.org)

See's Candies Fundraiser
When to order: March 1 - April 1
When to turn in money: Tuesday, April 2
Make checks payable to: Bethel Preschool Boosters, Inc.

Tacos y Bingo - May 4th!!
It's fiesta time again!!! How will you celebrate the 4th?? Hopefully here with
us, a taco man, bingo, beer, and fun prizes. What's not to love?! Note:
adult only event. Save the date. Get your sitters. Be prepared to win amazing prizes like VIP tickets to a taping of The Late Late Show
with James Corden or a free backyard party performance by Zack Attack &
The Neon Windbreakers (performing 90s rock alternative covers).

Easter Potluck - April 21st at 5:00pm
Join us for the Bethel Preschool annual Easter potluck. All family and
friends are welcome to attend. We will provide main dishes, cutlery, napkins, and drinks. Just bring yourselves and a side dish! It's a great time to
fellowship and enjoy not having to cook an entire meal on your own or
deal with the massive clean up! Looking forward to seeing you all.

Penny Lane is looking for people to help with the following
events. If your interested please email, text, or contact Debbie
Lamb (818.268.0499) for more information!

March 16 - Women's History Month Celebration 11:30am - 1:30pm
March 20 - Resource Fair 2:30pm - 3:45pm
April 6 - Cultural Diversity Day 11:30am - 2:00pm
May 4 - Fashion Show 11:30am - 2:00pm (Porter Valley Country Club)

Meals with Friends

Bethel is blessed to share meals at the
San Fernando Valley Rescue Mission in Northridge. Every third
Saturday we gather to cook, serve, and share a meal with the
women and children staying in the Rescue Mission’s family shelter.
You must be 16+ to cook, but there are opportunities for younger
ones to do art projects with the residents. This is a great place for
life groups, small groups, individuals and families to serve together! Contact the Bethel Office to volunteer.

Twin Valley Conference Assembly

Over the past year, the TV conference engaged in
a strategic planning process to
discover how we can work collectively to better the
San Fernando and Santa Clarita Valleys. Prior to
our Pentecost Vigil, the conference will have an assembly and potluck in our social hall. June 8, 5pm.
Bethel is proud to be the home for AWARE-LA’s
newest Saturday Dialogue. AWARE stands for
the Alliance of White Anti-Racists Everywhere,
a local affiliate of SURJ - Showing Up for Racial Justice. Saturday Dialogue (SD) is a gathering for white anti-racists who want to
discuss issues of identity, community, privilege and racism in our lives with the intention to strengthen our practice as anti-racists in alliances, relationships, and interactions with people of color. Regular, recurring dialogues throughout the year focus on
the intersections of multiple identities, including Race and Class, Sexuality and Race,
and Gender and Race. Other workshops. You can learn more
about AWARE (including why organize white folks and who their solidarity partners
are) by visiting their website - www.awarela.org.

CLUE’s mission is to bring together clergy and lay leaders of all faiths
to join low-wage workers and other economically-disadvantaged communities in their struggles for justice. CLUE has a SFV chapter that
meets monthly and supports actions throughout the city. To get involved, sign up for their emails by going to https://
cluela.nationbuilder.com/login.
The Interfaith Solidarity Network (ISN) breaks down barriers and inspires solidarity
among communities in the San Fernando Valley.
¨

We build relationships across cultures & faiths

¨

We educate our communities

¨

We organize 4 peace & justice

¨

We mobilize against intolerance

¨

We embrace the principles of non-violence

When you come to Bethel we want to you feel at home.
Whether you are checking us out for the first time, thinking about becoming a
regular, or have made this your church home, you are always welcome here.
As a progressive Christian community we are an LGBTQIA+ affirming community,
working towards racial and economic justice, celebrating the gifts of everyone.

Facebook https://www.facebook.com/bethelencinoelca.bethel/

Instagram https://www.instagram.com/bethel_encino/
Twitter https://twitter.com/BethelEncino
YouTube https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCz3bynS-o42wPtmjA73J63A

Who We Are

Pastor Steve Jerbi
Lead Pastor

Sara Adams
Children & Family Minister

Marc Mohr, Vicar

Jake Newton
Lead Musician

Lisa Brown
Administrator

Ashlei Snead
Preschool Director

Loren Smith
Lead Musician

Bethel Leadership Council:
Row 1: Tanner Worth, President; Chelsea Kadovitz, Vice President; Ashlei Snead, Secretary
Rebecca Campbell, Treasurer and Bookkeeper; Vicki Parks-Murphy, Preschool;
Row 2: Tina Mattieu Logie, Advocacy & Outreach Ministry;
Melissa Montecuollo, Generational Ministries; Launa Prince, Partnership Ministry;
Jim Christopher, Campus Use & Property Chair

